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II..« \I never could find a good reason;
' “ ‘WIW 90min! unbidden shouldmmy.

' .uZ-gn'n‘i‘i Hho' rlthljnya‘o! life'sribbon.
~ ; .130 dnven un egdcd nwny. . A, Ourcam would wnko no more omonon,A " “You We to our'lot rcmgn‘d. .

>
‘ "~l‘hanlpobblel flung into lho ocenn.

, ; I‘M; leave- spams a ripple behind-
Tho world In: a spirit of bouuli.‘; _. Which lgokl upon all {or the "I,9;, And whnlo it discharge» in duty.

'- I'6 vaudancn lenvosnn rho ml;
. .-- TM! Iflnt’llhobanm nldovolion. .

_ Whichlighm us through life to 1‘" clone.‘3l:!!qu ems un in lho acct!"-' r‘c bnu'lilul‘Fnr than I! mo'

. KIND’N’ESs:

”Tia lhil lhauweqtem lulu-r um.
All checkl lho‘ mung ugh.wmnl'mublo linksgtlggpl'm low. ‘"D ‘

\
.- - l§ ,

.“Wfiixmn ibulhi lho bro-ax.
hen nicllho henn doth fill;

For. lho'ngl lhopaul b 9 all unreal.
11lpower th- slurm can stlll;

\ -‘ Clo bid tho angry clouds doparl.
‘ And brighmn upyvilhjoy

. ' "l'lu sky oflova Within the heart." ”Th! lempell would destroy.
» 'flow tlmmy 'would lhil world appear.

‘ ‘ Did nol‘lom'u' gentle eye ‘v. ~ Shlnoon our pull: the way lochoor,
. .‘ hio mdilncc lrnm on high!"

' Muforlune't hind run on us fall.v ’ ‘ And with" him! amen.You. oven demh. with lenrlul pull.
\_ . ~ Agpmach llle's lovelieal bowcm-~
' Yet i-dnen- dnveu away lhn gloom

- Thl! hovers o'er lhe soul,
And uldn wllh hope the tearful lamb.
' Though cloudl ol duknes- roll.

Fibm the Dubhn FEES“.
fimerr‘can Benevolence-Singular Ship-

werrt.--About a fortnight ago we announ
rcdthsa'rrivel in the port of Dublin of the
bstkExpms. from New York. with a car-
go..consigned tothe Society olFriends.for
o gratuitous distribution among the poor of
Ireland. 'A gentleman connected with our
office hoppened to go aboard of her yester-
day. In the course of conversation the
captain took occasion to show our friend
lhe-bill of leding. It comprised. for in-
stance. several boxes of clothing, one bag

_, of peas, one. barrel of puekwheet. hall’s
berrel-ol' fish. &c; butour friend’s attention
wee particularly attracted by the enumera-
tion ofons roll of leather. and he was curi-ooa enough to ask the captain the historyottbis singular shtpment!or the relief of
the lsmishing Irish.

. "Than” sud Capt. Saunders. "was put
' on board by 9. poor cobbler. He works

all stall near the whorl in New York.
where'ny'shrp lny receiting her cargo.g-‘
The day before I sailed, he came alongside
andbailed me. -ls Ihis.’ said he, - theship =thst is taking in provisions {or the“min; Irish ?' 'Yes.’ and I. ‘this istfl‘iihip.’ ' Well.’ said he. ' I guess I‘hive something to send. 1 h'ant any too-5may: end! h’ant any provisions to sparet‘\hotti my wife and eight children; but llmemwo do something. So there.’ esidj

heg‘beu'ing in the roll ollesther. 'thnt vrill
Nip to make shoes for the poor fellowe.’ ”‘

{How the Society of Friends mean todis-;
‘ poc’eofit' ive have not learned: but will]
mitten CaptainSsunders to place in thebonds or the benevolent shipper a copy of?thiifplper ennooncingiits safe arrival.;We 'do‘ not presume to advise the very‘
competent consignees taste the best mode
of melting this generous fellow’e shipment
a'Jeil'a‘ble‘lor the ' starving lrish.’ but if nobetter way occurs to them, we will suggestthat they ofl'erflt for public competition.—-Ws's'vill-onrselves at once alert the com-Jpelltion byofi'ering for it the price of a bar- lrelof‘the best American flour in our mar-lHetgj‘ ll'lwe eucceed in obtaining .it. (and‘thisia‘hhly Onr' firstbrd} we shall-gladly:preserve it on _e significant memorial ofthatltntgyl'y'yeynpathyj with the sufl'eringsof ourpOO e‘that'petvsdes allelasses‘ol‘ citizensIn tbst‘zrest republic. ‘

'-'

fi‘h‘o‘uld our hint be acted on. we ofl’er""938 0f .0“! column: to all who wish tocornpete witb‘us.“ ‘“

V ‘ "

W'o regm that Capt. Saunders was notable u’inform our friend lhe-name of’lheWhtud American cobblizr.
~M4unxnl.+Alwayi Impact a man whoa! clgflgay .aoflnéu of manners; an un-"&ch avenue” of lempur. and my enn'nci-:Wfiwdkd- slow. and'deliberale; They{flunk qhdegtce of mama! diacipliné. into”high-Ila“ thug has no purp‘quu 0f graft ordnign;_tp.lnqwer. cannot submit Io dnl!fijgpqflfihgThe moat suqccul‘ul knavcu aremgllyfifi :hia dencriplion, as Vamooih asman dipped in qil, and,” sham. They:aflqct Ihq innocence of the dove. whygh,mun". not i in Older .19 hida the duo-oing qhha "serpent, which thox have.

‘_

Y ~~~

June 10. 1847.

«.‘.-Howie lookuy'ahngF-How is It lhal_,l_9lio men lhoh’ghfllu be ‘5O old. all" look‘'l'oLyonng': :fihllal‘ olheu lo bu l 0 young.dim Ilill look so old I The caulb lien we--3 ,mqueully wilhin lh‘é‘maalu’s. Mr.u‘m anon, on being-naked lho wagon, aaid,‘"1 novel‘ tidb"wlieh"‘_l '_bih'si‘blhl'r’l neveron blll 011!deth ,dinnel. and never geldfnllkq ‘_ M’y‘wylkin’g‘ keeps my) mad in ‘gllgnlg'llonT; myjail’np‘le diél prgv'enla ihdi:goglibn; and never lollchitig' ai'debl’ip‘liilb‘.my livernever fears‘ b‘elbg' cala'n "lip alive.'But be lorgol .lo‘ ,addonc of (hp fireale'alcan-ea of all olfldo’linglydilh,‘ . {g kind on-midm hem.’ - Envy can dig an deeply'ilia-bunjpn'fuoa ah lime ilull'.‘ ' ' . ‘

: Conn-mgr ~10 order to tondoryou'r.«awe._l'l'niable, in_ aocialy. comet ovory‘ hp.: 'pemlm '0! finrdhneu-l in’ behavior. Letfth‘al‘hodnaty distinguidh"'ybur. denunci-which influx-not '5O 1000!:rpm» Itndiedwhammyfrom'unild a’ndkahglld'heuu
' flour;winner. ‘bO'nimplo' and. usual,gm! may ! villrfia englging.‘ "mutation: laconninly udoformily.‘ By forming them: :

amm sass.

gel!!! Ob'fnnlnnlic_modcla. and fining with7 ‘dne another‘in every reigning follyallhaavwsana A'd‘OUD‘fléXsoN. '.‘Imm; begingnilh beingridiculous. and end
~ ~. - _ .i. ,beingyiciqus and (imgnoral. ; , “ ;

WRISE-13175}
GOODS.

EONARD & MOORE havcjutl reL wind and are now opening and ab!ling at lhéir old store mhms, in the ho:dugh of Clearvficld. their stock of
Seasonable Goods,

Consisting ofall the vurieties‘nf
DRY GOODSVGROCERIES.HflßDfl’flßE. QUEENSI’VflRE,

_ T!I\'WARE. &c., &c.
Among which are Glnisin various sizesand uhapea. Nails. Scytheo. Forkl. Shnv-oh. and the usual varioly in each line.-

_ flLSO—Clncks.Salt, Rice. Firh, Steel.Sheet lnm. &c.. all 0! which are offeredlow for Cash, or in exchange I‘m Cuuntryprmluce. "

June 10. ’47. 1‘
List and Classificatit‘m
F Retailers 0! For‘élg‘n Merchandize0 and Liquors in Cieatfiehl countyfur [847.

RETAXLKRS C 1483. LIQUOR. LICENHKBrady township.Arnold S. 6: Geo. [4 no liquor 37 00Irvin Dnvul 14 do 700Lyonl Jouph 14 do 700Borough (y Cleargfield.Blglfl 6: Cu. 13 doKrnlzor & Barrens 14 doHurllhnl FP. 14 do
Irwin E. d; W. F. N doLeonard & Moms [4 do
Show Richard 13 do APike towns/up.Barrett Daniel 14 do 700Irvin John 19 liquor 18 75Patton John M no liquor 700Cram & Brother. 14 liquor 10 50Beccaria township.Cooper lmml l 4 liquor )0 50Owen! A. P. 14 no liquor 700Lawrence lawns/lip.

Forrest James 14 doBoggs towns/lip.Barron! 1.. &Co. 14‘ do
‘ Karlhay: lawns/rip.‘Lebo Jacob G. 14 do ‘Wuhan & Brenner 14 doCavinglon towns/zip”Lutz Lev: N doAlphonzo Let-ample 14 doBurmoiu John N- doBurnside lawns/zip.McMurr-y Jame. 14 doWaller A. B. 14 doBrody Wm. 14 doPutchin John 14 doGirard township.

.‘Pnlchin John 14 do
. rod on! lowmhr' .Wright & Origins-l ' l 4 'd3Ferguamr towns/up.Hoyt John P. 14 do

. Bell township.Biglor 62 Cu. 14 do 700Notice is hereby given. that an appealwill be held at the Commissioners Office.in the borough of Clearfielll. on Saturdlylhe lth day 0! July next, at which timeand place those persons thinking them-selves aggrieved by the above classificationmay attend. if they think proper.WILLIAM T. THORP,
[Mercantile flppraiaer

700
700
7 00

7 00
700
700
700

7 00

7 00

7 00

CRANS dc BROTHER,
GENTS for lhe sale 01 Dr. JflYNSA Family Medicine: ;Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetable Rem-edy—Panacea. Specgfic andPill Rem- ‘‘ ed ~' - ‘

Dr. '.QPPLETON'S Remedyfor Deg/'-nees ;

CflNTRELL’S Compound MedicatedS_ ru of Sarauparilla ,-CJIXWfi‘ELL' Sflnti - Dyspeptic Powder;CflNTRELL'S flllemlive Pills ,-SflND'S Sarqapdrilla. &c.,‘Q'c‘. &c.: Havejust received a lrulh supply 0! thesame.
Curwinslvjlle. My 10. .

CRANS & BROTHER, ,
‘Curwensvillc, Pennsylvania,AVE. and will keep constantly onH hunt], a huge assortment of .
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-

'wat'e, Groceries, Drugs and. Dye-Stufl‘s, Tin-ware, Books (3» Sta-tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,Boots and Shoes, Tobacco andSegars, Umbrellag, Carpet andCarpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-fectionhries, Paints,- Qils, Teas,’ &c. &c.,
‘-1All at which they are prepared. to gel] onthe most reasonable terms. ‘ ' ‘

, CnANs & Bnonum are the Agents forthe sale of. Dr. Jaynea' celebrated familymedicines. , ' ~ . ,
jchoods exchanged for Lumbcv. Pto-ducc and Furs..far- which the highest pri-ces will be gtven. . t .

Mn'rchlz. '47—“.
-. Ml -E.z'ecutors Notice. .

‘ ‘OTIOE islheyeby‘given the! LellérsNv'l‘émmemhry hqvé been’granted tothe‘subscrlben on' the 'eatal'e of Abmha'mGo”. sem, hatt’ot Decatur township. 'de-c‘ealéd‘. find ghnuhose'indebled to anidleu.tail'e ara>réquiréd"’to make pafmenl with-out delay, and‘ those haying 'c aims against'he name‘mll preg’ent them duly authenti-cated...for h’e’fllem‘enl. . ” l

- ~ "EN“.Ffigfl‘ifiT’at" ..«_ V v: _‘ xecu'o7@.~‘;....1'."9W0-h:n.,M9&32.’1647-.
BMJVKanIe m, 0177“,.

Insensible _fgffgg'gjqfion;

RHEU‘MATISM. llremoves almost imlncdimely(ho Inflammation and swelling vhen the pain ofcourue ceases.
' COLD FEET. Consumption. Liver Crmplaint.

‘ pains in the cheat or auto. tailing ofl‘ot the hair, oneor theolhormlwayr accompaniel cold feet. It anaura sign ofdiacnse in the system to have oold'feet.Tm: Ointment in tho truo remedy for SCROIULA,IIYIIPELAS. aAL-r tuttum. LIVER COMPLAINT. soar:nus. qurmv, son: Timon. auoucm-rls. menu onnon: nun. nuts, all cum nxamszs. uuchas new.an. onamtow. rams, alw. son: Lil’s, cuurzo"was, muons. cu'rwtouu nuntom. anvousnuns”. and o! the Brian. There in no medicinenow known [0 good.
SCALD HEAD. We have cum! culel that actu~ally defied every thing lmown,u woll u the abilityat filloon or twenty doctors. One man told us he hadi Ipent 8500 on hll children without any benefit. when’ a few boxe- ol'thoOintment cured then:BALDNESS. it Will restore the hairquicker thanangother thing. iUflNS. It in the best thing in the world torBurns. {Read the directions around the box.)WORMB. llwrlldn'oe every vanuge oi them a-WK) (Read the directions around the box.)RNS. Ogcnxionnl use of lhe ointment will al-Waya keep corm lram imwing. People need not betroub'gd with them in, ey mil [no it.PILES. Thousandaaro yearly cured by this Oint.ment. ‘

'I‘II‘TER. There ixnolhing belle: for the cure oTeller.
JAMES McALIS'I‘ER, 6.: Co.,Solo propnotor ol lho above medicine. 'CAUTION. "Nu Olnlmom will be genuine un~leu lho nema- ol James McAllister or Jamel Alc-Alliuer .} cm are wax-run with a nu upon zvzuvLABEL." PRICE 25 CENTS PEI; BOX.Read the [bllqwmg-Commumcahon.Rewind {mm an“ old. "spouted. and Well knowncitiz‘an'diPhihdaé’phia. and then judgq foi’yaurwif.

r hilndclphia, 10!!) mo. 18m, 1846. ‘To 'l‘. B. Pezcrsan No. 98 Chvalnu: street : Hailingbeen requutud to givo my‘opimpn on Why menu atMe ALIS’I‘ER'S'SALVE I am willing to onumomlosome ofthe benefits which i haveexperienced in lhouxooftho article.
In lho-prlngoflB4s I had on much a! Eryaipelnxin my fnco which bccame very paml'ulmnd umndodinmoao 01 my eyes, bemg attended with fever. mydistress was grant and I became to ho fearful oflos-mg my eye.
Although not much u boliover in who: is lormndquack medicines. I purchased a box and made appli-cation [mny fnco. To my surprise the paw man nobaled and m n week's time I was entirely cured. andI firmly believe it wu lho lano under Providencethan cured me.
From flu! umo to the present I hnvo used lho nrliocle nu occasion required. and in every can when) lhave used it, I hate lound a decided benefit.
Al one time in gomg lu bod at night, my thmnl wusoeuro lhnll awallowadwith difficult . but by an up-plimlion of lhesalvo l “’.'” relieved Korma morning.I have used it in cases of burns. bruises. nprnmu andflesh out» all with the hippie“ eflcclumnd one case ofpoisoning byn wild vine m the woodphua bean driedup and cured by 11 law nppllcullom.

From my own experionco I would strongly rocom‘mend it lo all. as a cheap convemvm mou'u'rno. ' ltrequrrca no preparation other than to rub n on the al-flictod part. l
I have become so partial to it that I expect to keepilconatonlly m mt family.
Though not um itious to appear In tint, yat I can.not rofuao to have this cominunicnttojmado public itjudged best to serve the cause 01 humanity.

' Reseccllull‘g thine.
‘ l ‘M. A AMS.‘No.26,QId York Road.wi’rice 25 cenla perbox. 1

£6 E. N‘TS; . ‘

E. &W, E‘lrugin, ,Clcaz/icld, .
_4

. , Maura. .flmaldil. Lullzcrjaburg,John Pattonflr. Ourwimville.Lem Lulz. _ enclwillc.
_ Cleargfield. Dec. 25, 1846.—-l .

.

y .
- Notlcti- ‘V O'I‘ICE Its. hereby given that Letters. Testamentary hayg bran grantedto the subsctjbel on the evstateyof GeorgeShimyel. ‘oenior. lqtepf Morris township.Clenrfield county. deceiéed—and that allpersons indebted to‘aqid estate qra rgquir-ed to mqu paympnt withnpt delay. andthose ha‘ving 'dc'm'ands x'vjill pljeagnt‘ themduly authenticated. ' ' ,

swam; WARING.
Aw. , ~ Executor»Morris lowmhif), May 11. 1847. ‘ " "

NEW. GOODS; ~' LARGE and getjérfl agsortmenl ol
‘ «We'lg-Pclecéed swing anddsummergoo s'juSl‘récvi‘ved' by 'hp‘ouhsprjbgrrg“Misunz at. DRKGOQQS’, GROCE-RIES. QUfiENSWflRE. CUTLERY.”430.374 12'; HQQTSI'IM 511-0438..550. &c.. and evgrylhiug clg‘uuauallyfikep:

‘1"! I 'vc9m'rl«.~l9m:a!l qfqasmicfilhe "W?“S"!B°PP~9! Ml. Yem'mwes- ’ '0! cash. or ‘m exchange‘lonluwhrzgor 6999.!” pm"dot-e. Ca lngwxhagqi‘ne {or naming.
. my. Wuhan. .May 20.1847.

r:-~~~-r—-.~~”—* “W'W'VV—‘v

M’Aliglcr’qflin'tmem. ‘
‘ ___‘____., w ~

THIS OINTMEN'I‘ HAS POWER to cause allEXTERNAL SORES SCROFULOUS HUM-ORS. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS.to discharge their putrid matters and then heals them.It is rightly termed All-healing. [or there is
seateely n disease. external or internal. that it willnot benefit. I have used it tor the last fourteen yearsfor all diseases of the chest, consumption. hvor, invol-vmg the utmost danger and responsibility. and l do~date before heaven and man. that not in one singlecase has it tailed to benefit, when the patient waswithin the reach 0! mortal meanuI have hnd physicians. learned in the prolession. lhave had Minute-mo! thoGospol.Judges ot' the BenchAldermen, and Lawyers. gentlemen of the highesterudtnon. and uua‘rt'runu oftho roan use It in ovo-ry variety of way. and there has been but one votce.ononnitcdmnivernal \‘otee,snylng, "McAlistor,yourOintment Ia noon."
CONSUMPTION. ltcan hately be credited thata Inlvucnn have any effect upon the lungs. seated as

they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chestnitpenetratesdiroetlytolho lungs :eporutestho
potwnous particles that are co‘asummg them and ex-pols them lrom’tha system. It Is curtng persons of
consumptton continually.

HEADACHE. Tho Salve hnscured personnel theHeadache ofl2 ear's standing, and who had It tegu:larly every weal. so that vomiting otten took place.Deafness and Ear-Ache are helped wuh like suc-
tees.

000
700
700
700
700
000

7 00

7 00

700
700

The following letter {romltha Rov.‘Goorzo 30W'on. with other cortificatoa in the haml- of the I.game. will nerve to ahow the efficacy 0! tho-o pilla :Eu: "on". Wulworlh Co.. Wilton-In.Dr. macaw—With pleasure l inform you oithogreat benefit: which lhavo derived from your pilll.l bavo been in a decline for room limo. which butgreatly alarmed mo. more especially on my com-plaint wean conlumptivc one. and .1.“ have beenvery bilioua. and have laborod lowerely with pain-in "'s' hand. and my 0!“ hive been no ail'octod uto turn of I luNOW. cloudy. and other dilegrccabloeotnploxiona. My wife had Inflated “I“, from greatwulmen and aovara pains. and a! your pm. haveno wonderlully relieved m. we have sounded themum of them allover our neighborhood; they willCiflflinly be over regarded in this place. and when"at my extraordinary cure in known. as the moatValuable preparation for purifying the blood andregulating the system. i ahauld not have knownthe worth ofyour Pill. had it not been for tho Rev.Wm. F. Dewitt. of Cuddovillo. Sullivan m.. N. Y4.who with great lrmdnon aentmoo box to try them. ‘and to that box of Pill-l owe my health. Ind u theagent hero is out of your pille. i wish you would ‘lend me a package of boxe- at noon in possible.-Wilh boat wiahee for your prosperity. I am. dearair. your! reupectl’ully. GEO. BOWERS.WE' & W. l-‘. lnwm. Cloarfiold; Jotm lnvm. lCurwinlvillo; Juan McMututer. Burn-Mo town-ohtp; G. W. a; -—- Amour, Luthnreburg. andszt LU‘rz. Frenchvillo. are Agents for the propri-otor {or "‘.' sale of the above medicine in Clear-tlold county. n0v.25. ’46—ly.
012; E. CREE—_—

RED &c BROWN PILLS.
7 HE demand lor the above medicineI in the last 2 or 3 years. is deemeda sufficient apology for placing it now {ul-
ly before the people ; and‘lhe diseases forwhich-it is applicable have become so pre-valent in this cohnlry that a remedy entiylled lo confidence. is a great desiderolum.

; The‘diseues I allude to ere Hepatitis.(Liver median.) Dyspepsia, and femalecomplaints in general. ‘-

KEP'l‘hn above pills will be kept constanlly for ue by ‘ .
Ric/lard Shaw. Clearfield.' Bigler (9- Co.. Bell lowmhip.

. Graham & Wright, BradlordJames McGirk. Philipaburg.Oct. 20. 1846.

WNJVJ-NJv-rr \rNJxArqu-

E DR. JAMES LOCKEJ éSURGEON DENTIST, .
” s; ILL visit Clenrfielld and Our: 9s W wenoville regularly hfréaherztoevernljimes a year. “

'’ 2S All operations upon the TEETH‘S2 Warranled co'anmer, lho full'expec- 5
5 unions of’ the pafieot in every‘c‘dbo, 2 '5 otherwise there will be no charge. 22 Teeth made-on trial, "dashed. ‘5-S mania nextv‘iailnwill ho a! the Sap-IS ‘alember court. ' ' mar. 6.46m". 2 {Marmr‘rvxnrrr gr J‘J‘NJ'NNA

. Notice. ‘ ....

NOTICE is hg'reby given‘thatLelteia
; at Admini'stralibn h‘ayqbeeq‘gqau.ted to' the underaigngd oh the hill!” '0?Ebenezer Ma'g‘ee,‘. lam 'of‘lhg borojugh ofCleatfigld. deceasgqg‘qnd'tbgt'allfbe‘rséh'fiindebted lo'said comp, ate, requeéted IoIn “immediate baymgpt. hnd thqsé‘ihny.iné'claims an‘hinat’flhe aamé will'fiéi‘m}(hm-duly,aukh9sifitetl.x3 ',a ‘M R . AGEE .ad' -

‘Cleérficld. Mp'y'll.lB4‘7,," mm?
S HEREBY GIVEN am: we' ifitendI having our books settledup. _ :l‘hose iti-lerestedlmuy look oul'lor'l'rJa'mm ."

"

_3! '/.r.."x I. 3 .. IE: 8! “’o’Félßfl'le ‘~_‘ ”0120.1847. “‘1- (’.' “V
" 91‘» "554A. " a' ; Me. "an.
on: and quallqgg,.fqr. ”11d ”4], filter: of' ' ta. p. numn‘mn.Juno 4. 1847.

3.‘ VIPB¢®BW®RSN9Q ‘
3 \INDMN, VEGETABLE RESTORATIVE .;

v .-
~ g; P: 1L us, ~ ~ 1Prq‘aa'red bylinGearga Banner, QfNow Ybrk. and1 f0? gale by lhcqnn‘q‘zpdvliupf alga“; in ,C'kqtflelq. county. ' "‘- " ’

THE unprecedented success that has
fig attended the use of.. there pillein thet ;<:/’ pra'ctice'oi'the proprietor tor the installWag ‘or'olght years, has induced him to yield

”Mm“. to the importuntties at many who haveM” used and been benetltted by them‘. andmake arrangements to place them within the reachofitho puhllc genetnlly.. In doing so holeels call-ed upon to say that the lndiunVegelnbloRestore-tive Pill is decidedly superior to any With WHO"
he is acquainted. They combine the ptop‘crlics of many of the best vegetable medicines.(used in no other pills) in such a manner as to af~ford not only immediate and temporarybut WWWnent relief,

The valuable tables which enter Into their com-positlon by their action upon the secretory‘organshold in check the purgative principle and induce a
gentle and natural operation without inconvenienceor pain, and while they restore a natural and heal-tlty action of the stomach, liver and bowels. theyincrease. instead of diminish. the strength ol thepatient. ‘

They have been used as a family medicine foryears by many ol the first respectability—and al-though ”"37 are not recommended to ‘-heal all theills that flash is heir to." yet it has been very 1!”that it her been found necessary for those usingthem to employ any other'medtcine, and their occa-sional use will ulmoot invariably prove an effectual
preventive to disease. They are exactly adaptedto the use or fatnilice. travellers and reamen ; theydrama the blood. causing a tree circulation—openobstructions and promote the accretion of healthybile, and consequently are an excellent medicine{or Nausea. lndigcstion. Nervous Disorders. Dejec-tion, Liver Complaint. pains in the Head. Side. andBreast, Costivcnesl, Loss or Appetite, Urinary ob-structions, Ague end Fever, Biliou_s and lntormit-tent fevers. Dysontery. Rheumatism, Scrufula, and

are eminently uur-{ul in all lemale complaints—andin one word. all dinenscs arising from tinhealthysecretions and impurity or the blood. Numeroustestimonials oi lheir cllicacy in particular cases.might be added. but the proprietor prefers presen-ting a few certificates of their'geneml character.from persons at unquestionable candorand veracity.who would not in any degree lend their influenceto promote any thing that is not of decided utility.and rely on their intrinsic merits to gain them'lreputation. lceling a most perect confidence that
non'e willabandoti their use who give them a feltltia .
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JOY TO"THE WORLD;

Apvil 22, ’47—“.

IT “IS WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK OF NATURE AND 0? COM-MON SENSE, that the nnlurnl vegetable produc.

lionl ofever, counlry are, if properly applied a‘msply luflicienfior lho curo ofavcry mulady incident
to each peculiar climulo. A

1right’: Indian Vegetable Pills,
OF THE.

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE or HEALTH
The" exlraordinnry Pill: are competed of plant.“

which grow npomnneounly on uur own toil. andno, therefore belmr adapted to our cunniluuon-than Medicine- concocted from foreign drug-mow.
over well they may be compounded; Ind .-

WRIGII’I'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS anfounded upon lhe prinuple Ibal Ihc human bodyin in lrulh ' . " '

SUBJECT 'PO BUT ONE DISEASE. “:7namely. corrupl humans, and lIIIIIMJ Modicino/"Wcure. this disuse on ’

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
l b deeming undputi/yz‘ng the body. It WI” ha mun-din that. i! lho conllituu'on be not entirely nib-ul-led, a penevernncv in their ulo,"ncconllng m dinr~liom. in nbloluloly certain to drive diuus olive»
I] namefrom lho body. .

T When we wish to tutor: I: Iwump or morn-n l6fertility. we drain ll of lhe nuperabundnm wflor.In llka manner, 11' We wish Io ruloro lho body tohcnllh. we mun clennse il oflmpurilyJ- '
WRIGHT'B INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS willbu found on. oflho beat. ifnol the very but med-icine in lhe World for carrying out lhil '

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE. ‘
because they expel from lho body all morbid and
corrupt humor. lho came a! the disease. in 11l onlyand Natural Manner,- and while they Ivory duyGIVE EASE AND PLEASURE. disease of everyunmo in rapidly driven from the body.
Wright’s Indian Pegclable Pills"
Can be had genuine of the [alloyinghighly respectable Morekeepera In _Clearflcbl County. ‘

Richard Shaw. Clvarficld; . ‘
Daniel Barrett, Curwinwillc; 1,David Irvin. Luthersburg. ‘

_ Ell: Calm/y.Cobb &- Gallaglzer‘. Ridgeway;George-W2l}. SI. Marys. = ~

Centre County.Brockerliqfl‘ @- lrwm. Balk/ante;J 6- J 'Paller. Pollcra' Mil/8;
‘ .‘ldam Fisher. Centreville; ' '

Henry Wilmer, flaranaburg; “‘

Samuel Lipton. Milesburg; . _Henry ddama, Fthlkervillc; . _”’m Alarm , Pine Grove Milla;George Jacky. Boalsburg; '
H L Muster, Manheim'fi "

F49 Whittaker, Coverley Hall;
.

David Duncan, Sprin Mills;F-Burlrlmrdt. Rabersgurg; -
Boozer & Gilliland. Centre Hill» ‘

BEWABIVOR Conunumn~The public are cau-tioned again-I the sum rpflrioul medicihbu whichin order lo deceive. are called by nimu similar to»Wright's Indian Vegelablo Pills.lrrOfl‘icei dovo’led ‘exclulively to “finale 0‘anau'r'a INDIAN Vacs-mam: Pun. of lhe NoahAmerican Collagq 0! Health. No, L’BB‘GrcmwichSlreel. Nogv York. No; 198Trenioni ‘llr'oell Bubton; and PRINCIPALOFHCE. No. “39 Rae: ShamPhilgthlphin, ‘ ‘ , r
‘ CLEflRFIELD 'BRIDG‘E ‘»-

" WOOLLEN ' FACTORY; '

'I‘HE business at Iho ‘abpvqellabliahlmen! will id-futu’re be c'on'du'bl'eu byJhmes Fdrrest.“ ' ‘ "

_7
‘ Particular; quemiou win he. giunin &he‘ mgp,ufqgture:.of_Clq!l;, Blah/cc“, Eaizca,“.6.“ .. .‘ .
'AL‘SO-Cérdlng abd‘Fulling.“ ‘ ' .'

~ WOOL-13km in exch'ange (of Satio‘elsgFlannell.&c.- . . .1 . a ‘ .
. A” .kinflsmfgrin- and '9!!!" manyPrqdu,¢e. delivery at the .lfactor-Qx.; slsl.lth[lskan at [my 'ma’r’ke't' pr‘ic‘é in phquul'forwork dbne-atthin establishment. '-" 1April. 1847.. 1;; , , -

-' r

a fiRANQREII-laPILLS.» . 3JUST:receive"? .m'rrseh mmal‘flnnr, drab": iulslly’ce'le‘brqted pills will)direchhm‘irur‘ hue; 'Prihe '25 eebts'fi'flhon. Fbr'fba'e by ~E~.J&-" W'. F.lm‘r’m’.who are me bnly Aullnorizrdagnntnjnzflleborough ol Clenrfielq," ‘ 1‘ ,_ _fi ~:N0v,27.1846." ' "

""‘J""“~'i~ .‘"vl rs' 6-‘ 7'! ‘.': “.l- . -
. mine wam99qu-ERSQNfi:hnwng,b;giumtpxxgpmt‘ Nilhglh.e.bm 9'“ ‘.fim‘aa‘WH-fit‘'Glfir'fisld ‘ 90m?» Jilin,..,',§a.m.,nahss\gwaidwgm bid»;sedufiwmmn,a;.th‘fiéflk{sl([9f;j..¢fidatfifs m m‘ If!!!“ p“ ..

-,: 4”” W9W; mom-mm, u m. June 19. 1847. ‘

7“ I.IL. 1"71.‘ I I'll '.' t’t 7,12}BERRK mus,»£qu3913145.: _,

a. Il‘ ‘ rye!” Isa-EEK" :4 .’..L'u

THIS valuable I Mrdm’nc.‘ Mhich has
. ?PG°!!'.' hem idismvemllm r[Davin of Providinco, Rhoda lllontl, ‘.'» néumti’.obly. the hut fn't'nll’g'r in‘edlblt'télo’vor compoundgd,

even by' the qut'mlquulty‘ in'thodnandm‘who'hly.
oxporienooi} iti leniency. 'c‘n’n‘ faulfyu" Burrow of
the (lineage; which It has cnrgd, and W".‘-‘.“19- onbe m‘onttoned ln'lho .hmita 0! on otdlunrynqdygp
momenttbu’tamong that are ;‘ A, , . .DJ-mmsih, Dysenlcry. Eryatpclaa. 11/1611. 'njaliam (cf the wars! character),ofiotip,‘Win33], .iles. (internaland exlemq .)

Cough. with the”""f'iziaing of. blood,
Spaama. Cramp. Cake'd; Soreand Bro-
‘lcen BreaahPain‘ in the, Szde'andtfyto-mac/t, Cankered‘Mgulh & Liph 7.310”!- ‘ache, nick Headache. and most, .otficg.lineages to which the human family ' aro‘subject. ". ’ ' ‘ -‘t ~7
It may In mid that the reportod'cure- ltlmg oft

(acted out too‘mnny. and that it is o! cqum -_hoax; but hoop, it in your families—lied}: it onboard your vouch—you will need noother medi. 3cine Che-I; and keep it near you, and hqwaver
you may be attacked. apply the Pain Killer lmm'e.
dtntoly, occordlng to directions. and you will nolongar be follhlen. ’l‘ty it and prove itqbolonyou call it a hoax or o humbttg. ‘ ' "

”TOR SALE by M. A. FRANK. Ag'l.- .
' Clear/Edd. Pa.
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